[A complex medical rehabilitation of patients with coronary heart disease underwent coronary shunting using air-ozone baths].
Ozone therapeutics is one of not medicated methods of treatment of coronary heart disease (CHD). For external application of ozone therapeutics was elaborated an air-ozone bath. Endurance of procedure is 20 minutes, ozone concentration is 8-10 mg/l in ozonized water and temperature of air-ozone mix is 36 degrees C. Course of treatment consisted of 10 daily procedures. Searches are founded on the base of analyze of results of remedial treatment of 160 patients with CHD. Patient--men, aged from 41 to 65 years (average age is 55,6 +/- 5,6). 130 patients of them, underwent an operation of coronary shunting (CS), admitted to unit on 7-18th day after operation (in average--on 14,4 +/- 3,6th) and 30 patients without operational treatment. Program of patient observe consisted of general-clinical, laboratorial, functional and psychological methods of searches. It was established that using of air-ozone bath in complex program of rehabilitation of patients with CHD, after operation of CS, promotes to improvement of oxygen transporting, flow characteristics of blood, microcirculation, lowering of hypoxemia and hypoxia of tissue.